
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

AnnetteFISCHERandRandiFISCHER, Civ. No.16-8220(KM) (MAR)

Plaintiffs,

OPINION

CHUBB INSURANCE, FIREMAN’S FUND
INSURANCE andNATIONAL-SURETY
CORPORATION,

Defendants.

Kevin McNulty, U.S.D.J.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton a motion to remandthe caseto

the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey,Law Division, EssexCounty(the “Superior

Court”) by pro seplaintiffs AnnetteFischerandRandiFischer(the “Fischers”).

(ECF no. 5) The defendantsopposedthe motion to remand(ECF no. 10), and

the Fischerssubmitteda reply in the form of a certification (ECF no. 11). For

the reasonssetforth below, I will denythe motion to remand.

Background

The Fischerscommencedthis actionfor breachof contractandbadfaith

denialof insurancecoveragein New JerseySuperiorCourt (the “StateCourt

Action”) on October4, 2016. (Complaint,ECF no. 1-2) The Fischersseek

damagesin the amountof $490,854.44,aswell asotherrelief. (Id. at 36-37)

On November3, 2016, the defendantstimely filed a noticeof removal,

invoking this Court’s diversity subjectmatterjurisdiction under28 U.S.C. §

1332. On November10, 2016, the Fischersfiled a timely motion to remand,

arguingthatcompletediversityof citizenshipis lacking. Essentially,they

contendthatoneor more of the defendantsis, like the Fischers,a citizen of

New Jersey.
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Discussion

Under28 U.S.C. § 1441(a), a “civil actionbroughtin a Statecourt of

which the district courtsof the United Stateshaveoriginal jurisdiction, may be

removedby the defendantor the defendants,to the district courtof the United

States.”“The party seekingremovalcarriesthe burdenof proving that removal

is proper.” Carlyle mv. Mgmt. LLC v. MoonmouthCo. SA, 779 F.3d 214, 218 (3d

Cir. 2015).

The federaldistrict courts“have original jurisdiction of all civil actions

wherethe matterin controversyexceedsthe sumor valueof $75,000,exclusive

of interestandcosts,and is between. . . citizensof different States.”28 U.S.C.

§ 1332(a).“For over two hundredyears,the statutehasbeenunderstoodas

requiring‘completediversity betweenall plaintiffs andall defendants.”’Lincoln

Ben. Life Co. V. AEILfe, LLC, 800 F.3d 99, 104 (3d Cir. 2015). “Complete

diversity requiresthat, in caseswith multiple plaintiffs or multiple defendants,

no plaintiff be a citizen of the samestateasany defendant.”ZambelliFireworks

Mfg. Co., Inc. v. Wood, 592 F.3d 412, 419 (3d Cir. 2010).An individual is a

citizen of the Stateof his or herdomicile. Viandis v. Kline, 412 U.S. 441, 454,

93 S. Ct. 2230 (1973). “[A] corporationshall be deemedto be a citizen of every

Stateandforeign stateby which it hasbeenincorporatedandof the Stateor

foreign statewhereit hasits principalplaceof business.”28 U.S.C. §

1332(c)(1).

No partydisputesthat the Fischersarecitizensof New Jersey.The sole

questionbeforethis Court is whetherany of the defendants—ChubbInsurance,

Fireman’sFundInsurance,andNationalSuretyCorporation—isa citizen of

New Jersey,a circumstancethatwould destroycompletediversity.

Onematterthat is in dispute,however,is the preciseidentity and

citizenshipof the legal entity that servicedthe Fischers’claim underthe Policy.

Here, somecorporatebackgroundis required.

NationalSuretyCorporation(“NSC”) issuedto the Fischersa Prestige

Home Premierinsurancepolicy, bearingPolicy No. NZA03872975,for the
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policy periodNovember3, 2014 to November3, 2015 (the “Policy”). (Complaint

¶ 7) In supportof removal,Defendantssubmittedan affidavit of Daniel 1.

Jaeger,AssistantVice President,PropertySIU Claim Managerof ChubbNorth

America. (JaegerAff., ECF no. 10-1) The Jaegeraffidavit statesthatNSC, which

wrote the Fischers’insurancepolicy, is incorporatedandhasits principal place

of businessin Illinois. (Id. ¶j 3, 6).

Accordingto theJaegeraffidavit, NSC is wholly ownedby Fireman’s

FundInsuranceCompany(“FFIC”). (Id. ¶ 7) FFIC is incorporatedin California

andhasits principal placeof businessin Illinois. (Id. ¶ 4) The complaintnames

asa defendant“Fireman’sFundInsurance,”but that shortenedversionof the

FFIC namedoesnot designatea legal entity; presumablyFFIC wasintended.

FFIC sold its “personallines business”to ACE AmericanInsurance

Company(“ACEAIC”) in April 2015.Thereafter,ACEAIC servicedthe Fischers’

claim underthe Policy. ACEAIC is incorporatedandhasits principal placeof

businessin Pennsylvania.(Id. ¶J 3, 8-9)

NSC, FFIC, andACEAIC, then,arenot citizensof New Jersey.The

citizenshipof thesethreeentitiesis diversefrom thatof the Fischers.

The Fischersallegethat“Chubb Insurance,”which theyhavenamedasa

defendant,is a citizen of New Jersey,andthat this circumstancedestroys

completediversity. That contention,however,is not supportedby facts. I

thereforehavelittle choicebut to acceptthe factsascontainedin the Jaeger

affidavit.’

The germof truth in the Fischers’contentions,or perhapsthe basisfor a

misunderstanding,is asfollows. In January2016,ACEAIC’s indirectparent

company,ACE INA Holdings, Inc., acquiredThe ChubbCorporation.Before the

acquisition,The ChubbCorporationwasheadquarteredin Warren,New Jersey.

(Id. ¶ 10-11, 13) After the acquisition,however,The ChubbCorporationceased

1 of coursesubjectmatterjurisdiction is a prerequisiteto the Court’s hearingthe

case,andmay be raisedat any time. Shoulddiscoveryrevealthat the Jaegeraffidavit
is incorrect,it maybe necessaryto revisit the issue.
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to exist asa legal entity. The ChubbCorporationwasmergedinto ACE INA

Holdings, Inc., which thenchangedits nameto ChubbINA Holdings, Inc.2(Id.

¶j 11-13) ChubbINA Holdings, Inc., (formerly ACE INA Holdings, Inc.) is a

Delawarecorporationwith its principal placeof businessin Philadelphia.It is

not a citizen of New Jersey.(Id. ¶ 10)

ACEAIC hasat all timescontinuedto servicethe Fischers’claim under

the Policy. ACEAIC now operatesunderthe umbrellaof the Chubbbrand

name.3(Id. ¶ 16) It remains,however,a Pennsylvaniacorporation,

headquarteredin Pennsylvania.

The Fischershavesued“Chubb Insurance,”which is not a legal entity at

all. (Id. ¶ 3) But the Fischerscontendthat the entity thatemergedfrom ACE

INA Holdings, Inc.’s acquisitionof The ChubbCorporationis headquarteredin

New Jersey(thusdefeatingcompletediversity), becauseit adoptedthe Chubb

brandname.(E.g., P1. Reply, ECF no. 11, ¶j 30, 37) That is not the case;the

entity that survivedthe merger,as statedabove,is not a citizen of New Jersey.

(JaegerAff. ¶ 10)

Whenthe Fischersrefer to “Chubb,” they do not distinguishamongthe

manydistinct legal entitiesbearingthe Chubbname.Theynote thatat least

two Chubbentitiescontinueto be headquarteredin Warren,New Jersey:the

ChubbGroupof InsuranceCompaniesandChubbServicesCorporation.(P1.

Reply at 6-8: ¶ 16). However,the Fischersdo not relatethoseparticularentities

to anythingallegedin their complaint.

Concededly,the defendantshavenot arrangedtheir corporateaffairs in a

mannerthat is easyto understand.The Fischersassumethata companyusing

2 Thesechangesall occurredbeforethe complaintin this actionwasfiled.
Diversity is measuredasof the time of filing of the complaint. GrupoDataflux v. Atlas
Glob. Gip., L.P., 541 U.S. 567, 570—71, 124 S. Ct. 1920, 1924 (2004). At any rate,The
ChubbCorporationwasneverconnectedto the Fischers’claimsor this litigation. (Id. ¶
14)

3 This would perhapsexplainthe referencesto “Chubb Insurance”as the servicer
in the correspondenceattachedby the Fischers.(SeeP1. Reply Exhibits 1-4)
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the Chubbbrandnameis the samelegal entity as, or sharesstatecitizenship

with, othercompaniesusingthe Chubbbrandname.4Thatassumption,

however,is incorrect.

The Fischersarguethat the defendants,anticipatinga lawsuit, actedin

bad faith, usingthe name“Chubb Insurance”in correspondenceto mislead

theminto naminga defendantthat is not a legal entity. (E.g., P1. Mot., ECF no.

5, at 4: ¶J 11-13) An entity’s useof anumbrellatradeor businessnamethat

differs from its legal namedoesnot in itself demonstratebad faith. Nor does

that fact establishthat the corporateveil shouldbe piercedfor jurisdictional

purposes.SeePearsonv. ComponentTech. Corp., 247 F.3d 471, 485 (3d Cir.

2001) (“[Clourts haverefusedto piercethe veil evenwhensubsidiary

corporationsusethe tradenameof the parent,acceptadministrativesupport

from the parent,andhavea significanteconomicrelationshipwith the

parent.”);seegenerallyid. at 484-85(undertheThird Circuit’s alter ego test,

the court is requiredto considerthe following factors: “gross

undercapitalization,failure to observecorporateformalities,nonpaymentof

dividends,insolvencyof debtorcorporation,siphoningof fundsfrom the debtor

corporationby the dominantstockholder,nonfunctioningof officers and

directors,absenceof corporaterecords,andwhetherthe corporationis merely

a facadefor the operationsof the dominantstockholder.”).Nor arethereany

indicia of bad faith, e.g.,misuseof corporateforms to evadepersonal

All of this is likely besidethe point anyway,becausethe entity that fits the
descriptionof servicer,ACEAIC, is a citizen of Pennsylvania.ACEAIC is perhapsan
entity that the Fischerscould sueasservicer.But thereis no legal reasonthat
ACETAC mustbe deemedto havethe samecitizenshipasits parentor affiliates.

The Fischersassertthat, becauseACEAIC purchasedFFIC’s “personallines
business”in April 2015,FFIC andNSC arenow ownedby “Chubb.” (P1. Reply at 13-
17: ¶j 33-44)That assertionis disputedby the defendants.(JaegerAff. ¶ 17) The
Fischersmay be conflatingthe purchaseof certainassetsandobligationswith
purchaseof the entity itself. Again, however,the citizenshipof a corporationis not
necessarilythatof its parentor affiliate, andthe holding company,ChubbINA
Holdings, Inc. is not a New Jerseycitizen. (SeeJaegerAff. ¶ 10)
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jurisdiction or liability in a particularstate.At issueis only whethera New

Jerseystatecourtor a New Jerseyfederalcourtwill hearthis action.

Conclusion

The StateCourtAction wasproperlyremovedunder28 U.S.C. § 1441

and 28 U.S.C. § 1332 becauseit is a civil actionwhich meetsthe amountin

controversyrequirementandthe requirementthatcompletediversity exist

betweenthe Fischersandall defendants.Accordingly, the Fischers’motion to

remandis DENIED. To the extentthatdefendantsarenot properlynamed,the

plaintiffs may wish to amendtheir complaintunderFederalRule of Civil

ProcedureRule 1 5(a)(2) to namethe properparties.

A separateorderwill issue.

Dated:December9, 2016

/
Kevin McNulty C)

UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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